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In the suaner of 1964 the Medical Connittee for Huoa.n Rights established 
several percanent projects in the state of Mississippi. During the year 
we have been staffed by trained medical personnel - public health nursco, 
docto~s, and medical students. One of our purposeo has been to examine 
existing health facilities \lith respect to both adequacy of service and 
the manner in which service is rendered. It is our feeling that discri
rJination is so inherent in Nississippi life that even in the fields of 
health and uelfare, Negroes are denied full access to the services which 
they need and to \lhich they are entitled. 

Discrimination, in the fields of health and welfare, as in other fields, 
will not be entirely et":Winated through federal legislation. Local 
authorities have extrecely effective means of circucventing national 
laus. Only uhen there is reforu of existing state laus governing the 
welfare of the population, and _only 'V7hen the present personnel are re
placed by those core dedicated'to serving the community regardless of 
race, will the Mississippi Negro be able to receive proper health care. 

At present, there are several oreanizations in the state workins for 
such refom. One of these organbations is the Nississippi Freedom 
Dqmocratic Party. Their challenge to unseat the present Mississippi 
congressmen is an effort to provide the Negro, not only ~,lith political 
repreoentation, but also with the poHer to better the health of bis 
cocmunity, his family, and himself. 

The Medical Cor::cittee for Hucan Rights, strongly coriDitted to the prin
ciple that all people should be given equal opportunity, especially in 
fields as important as health and t~elfare, therefore, lends its full 
support to the Challenge by the Mississippi Freedom Decocratic Party. 
tle further feel that all branches of the federal govern&lent, especially 
the Department of Health, Education, and Vlelfar~ should lend similar 
support to this effort. 

A ourvey of public health statistics for the state of Mississippi re
veals the striking fact that any cooparison of public health figures 
betueen the Negro population and the uhite shown an alarcingly large 
gap 'Vlhich, it is clear, is not due to any constitutional inferiority 
of the Negro. 

'fi1o of the moot sensitive indices of the health of a coxmnunity, rJater
nal deatb rate per 10,000 live births, and infant r.1ortality rate, cake 
clear this difference. In 1963, the oaternal death rate for the white 
population was 3.4, while that of the Negro population liaS 11.5, a three
fold difference. For the same year, the infant cortality rate (per 
1,000 live births) among tlhites \'las 22.7, 'Vlhich was the lowest on record 
for the state, while the Negro rate t1as 57.8 (2% times the rate for 
whites), and ttas the highest since 1941. It should also be noted here 
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that for the ~v-hite population 99.6% of live births in 1963 t-1cre at- ~ 
tended by a phyfician, tthile only 57.1% of Negro births were attended 
by a physician. 

Although Northern cities have sir.1ilar Negro-\lhite health statistics, 
explanations for such differences have often centered around the con
cept that in a socially deprived population public health is poor for 
econonic, cultural, and educational reasons. However, v1e submit that 
many of the discrepancies in the health care of the uhite versus the 
Nesro nr e due in large part to ove-.:-t or covert discrir.1ination. In a 
state t-7here such a measer proportion of all trained health personnel 
are Negro, and where most Hhitcs adhere to the doctrine of racial se
gregation and white supremacy, it is extrecely difficult for a Nesro 
to fi.&d a place where he 'Hill be treated vlith the respect v7e assume is 
due all human beings. The malevolent attitude of many public v1hite 
personnel frequently repels tllj Negro population frou naking full use 
of health and uel fare services. In one county •1here the population 
is 70% Nesro, there is not a single Uegro nurse ecployed by the health 
department, and there is not a single Negro tvelfare case uorker. 

At present only a fetl accredited schools for registered nurses is 
training Negroes. Negro students usually attend schools out-of-state 
for training in nursing and medicine. Ho~1ever, because of the dis
crioinatory practices of orga nized medicine in Mississippi, fe\·1 re
turn to add to the available oedical resources. It is also under
standable that qualified Negro health professionals froc around the 
nation would be reluctant to practice in a state ~'li.1ich so blatantly 
discrioinates against their race. 

Thio tht-7arting of the Negroes 1 quest for education in the health 
fields rilso exists in insidious forms in many local health facilities. 
In a pamphlet distributed by the State Board of Health that describes 
the benefits and services of the county health departcent, there is 
the follotting statement: 

"You, along with other intereoted citizens nay >·tant to 
form a study co~Jittee to find out all you can about 
available health services and h0\7 you can best use them. 

Visit your health departnent and talk \lith the health 
officer about cot:JOunity health probleos and t-1hat you, 
as an individual, can do abcut theo."2 

Apparently, that statement is addresoed r.~ainly to uhites and not to 
Negro citizens. In a number of counties the health departments do 
not advertise their services to the Negro community, and, at tines, 
there seemn to be a deliberate attcopt to tlithhold inforoation fron 
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Negroes about available health services. Recently a Negro ~rona.n en
tered her county health clin ic because she ~1as interested in finding 
out uhat kind of services the clinic offered. She asked them if they 
could give her anything that ~1ould tell her about these services. The 
nurse on duty a::::ked her ~<Ihy she '1anted to kno~1. The wor.um ans~1cred that 
she ~-1ao intereoted in learning about the clinic. She was then told that 
they did not give out such information to anyone who "t<7aa not a nurse. 
The Negro ~-1ocan said nothing else and left. 3 This ~1ocum 1 s experience is 
not atypical of oany Negroes around the state seeking information froc 
public facilities in order to better their coomunities. This type of 
discr~ination nay be rarely identified by a federal investigator, but 
it is discrimination in its most insidious foro. 

!·le realize that a federal agency such as the Department of Health, Edu
cation and \:Jelfare cay have little authority to change existing state 
lalj7S and to control state eoployed personnel. Ho~1ever, the issue of 
states' rights in Mississippi is just another bit of hypor.risy since 
these rights belong to slightly more than 50% of the population. The 
other half (the Negro) has hnd until no~r very fe'1 rights. Any federal 
agency concerned with the proper adninistration of services falling 
under its jurisdiction should be empathetic to the effort of Mississip• 
pi Negroes to unseat the Congres::::cen of their state "t-7ho do not repre
sent their interests. True change in the health of the Negro, a::: in 
any other facet of Negro life, uill come only when they obtain full 
political freedoo and the opportunity to participate fully in the gov
ernnent of the state of Nissis::::ippi. The Mississippi Freedoo Democra
tic Party Challenge in Septenber, 1965, is the first oajor effort to 
attain such goals. 

Therefore, as health professionals concerned ljlith inprovins the health 
standards of all the people of Nisoissippi, the Nedical Comoittee for 
Hur.:1an Right::: fully support::: the Challenge. We hope that others ljlill 
join t7ith us in this support, and that the Departnent of Health, Edu
cation and v7el fare will give their tine and interest to these courageous 
people of Mississippi who are tryins to bring about a better life not 
only for the people of Mis::::issippi but for all Aoericans. 
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